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Siticon Valley and the
deep South meet in this
novel about justicet
race, love and. familY

bY Elena KadvanY
"One Summer in Arkansas" by Marcia Kemp
Sterling; Archelaus Press;349 pages;$14.95
I n "One Summerin Arkansas."the world of
I SiticonValley- techfirms, the StanfordDish'
I StanfordLaw School,WoodsideBakery,College
Terracein Palo Alto - collides and contrastswith
that of Riverton, a small town in Arkansaswhere
humidity, Southern values and
lingering remnantsof segregation reign.
In Marcia Kemp Sterling'sfirst
novel,the link betweenthesetwo
worlds is Stanford Law School
graduateLee Addison, a smalltown Arkansasboy turned Dishrunning, type-A PersonalitYwho
returns to his hometown for a
summer to spendtime with his
motherandsisterbeforehe moves
to SanFrancisco.
Addison, never one to stand
still, worksat a Rivertonlaw firm
His maincaseis
for thesummer.
one:A young
a "racially-charged"
black boy, DewaineWashington,
drowns at a local swimmingreservoiramidstmany
unansweredquestions.WasDewainedrinking with
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friends (beer bottles were found at the reservoir)? Had he gotten in a fight with Hispanic
kids (who are known to hang out at the river
bend 'despite of the distaste felt by some
about the Bend's new multiracial and multicultural mix")? Was the city at fault for not
replacing warning signs about diving into the
reservoir?
Though Addison thinks he's dedicated to
IPOs and Silicon Valley-style law, he becomes determined to find out what really
happened to Dewaine, uncovering layers of
racism and corruption along the way.
"The segregatedSouth was so much a part
of my childhood," said Sterling, who grew up
in Texarkana,Ark., a small town on the border
of Texas and Arkansas, and now lives in Palo
Alto. Sterling's father, a doctor, had a white
waiting room in the front of his office and a
black one in the back. There were four high
schoolsin Texarkana- two white, two black.
Sterling said she never saw the black schools.
A central character in the novel - a black
woman named Etta who befriends Addison
- was also drawn from Sterling's childhood.
Etta's character is based on a black woman
named Odessawho worked for Sterling's father. Odessa,who Sterling described as a "resourceful, smart ... community organizer before they existed" once challenged Sterling's
father, informing him that his new wife was
calling black patients "boy" and "girl."
Odessa told him on a Friday and on Monday, Sterling's father called an all-staff meet1ng.
"He said, 'From now on in this otfice, we
will not call our colored patients boy or girl
because they consider that disrespectful.'
Odessawas really proud of that and proud of

my father, who for most purposes was quite
conservative."
Despite the heavy themes of race and justice, "One Summer in Arkansas" is also a
tale of summer love. Addison struggles to
choose between a relationship with Zoe, a
fellow law student back in Palo Alto who
often appearsvia cell phone conversations.
and a rekindled love with his high school
sweetheart,Annie.
A related and very present theme is that of
place, belonging and the feelingofbeingtornbetweentwo
-

preachandorganizecongregations)
hadsome
relativeswho, like Frances,"overly cared
aboutsocialstatus."
Addison'sfatherleti Franceswhenhe and
his youngersister,M.J., were too youngto
remember.They grew up in a housetheir
maternalgrandparents
built during the Great
Depression:a three-storybrick Southern
mansion,completewith whitecolumnsanda
circulardriveway- a symbolof their wealth,
raceandsocialstatus.

son Sonsini Goodrich & Rosati, a law firm
in Palo Alto that represented many software
companies such as Microsoft, Adobe and Autodesk in their early years.
Sterling served as senior vice president and
general counsel for Autodesk until a neurological voice disorder forced her to retire early. She suddenly developed a rare, localized
form of spasmodic dysphonia, which causes
tremor and loss of pitch, leaving her voice
shaky and sometimes hard to understand.
Sterling left her home This made running high-profile executive
in Tcxarkana for Palo meetingsimpossible.
t'Nol
"It's the damndest thing. For a female exAlto in the '60s,marw6r1ds.
thal you
Addison is stuck between
rving the "wronq man"
ecutive, the one thing you cannot afford is to
the fast-paced, educated, aSk fOr tragedy
Or
unA,"tit" Francei,euen- appear scared or upset."
prosperous,
Addison. too. is forced to confront serious
health-conscious
tuallyendingupwith two
.
heallhproblems
youngchildieniosupport personal issues in his coming-of-age story:
world of Silicon Valley and
"the thick Arkansashumiditv.
his mother's alcoholism, an absentfather and
on her own.
heavywith legionsof anceioli divofce, bul
Three days afrer her a troubled teen sister who also drinks reckex-husband left, one lessly.
tors and the guilt-filled hisof Sterling'sPalo Alto
Sterling's personal struggles - a husband
tory of thesoittr."
any kind of loss is
Rivertonseemsto be a ficneighbors,a University who left her, raising two children on her own,
of San Francisco law her speechdisorder - run parallel to that.
tional version of Sterling's going lO give yOU
"Part of the theme of the book is that even
student,
broughtherconhometown and Addison a
.,
solationin th6fbrmof an when bad things happen, something new
literary reflection, in some
SOmeLh jng newl'
LSAT studybook.
comes out of it," she said. "Not that you ask
ways,of her own life.
-MarciaKempsterling
"l would wake up in fbr tragedy or health problems or divorce, but
Sterling'sgrandfatherwasa
lawyegnas
is Addison's(whose
the middle of the night, any kind of loss is going to give you somelegallegacyis broughtin lbr a
depressed, thinking, thing new."
'What'sgoingto becomeof my kids?What's
Sterling believesin silver linings. Because
surprisingendtwist).
Addison'smother,Frances,is a function- goingto becomeof me?"'sherecalled.'And of her divorce, she becamea lawyer. Because
ing alcoholicwhoselife philosophyis deeply I would get out that book and I would sayto of her voice disorder, she had to find a new
rooted in Southernsocial valuesand acute myself, 'I may not know how to keepa hus- way to express herself and wrote this novel.
The cast of charactersin "One Summer in
In Addison'swords: band,but I cantakea test."'
class consciousness.
"It didn't matter how little money you had
Shesaid shesaw law schooland eventual Arkansas," despite any differences in race,
as long as everyoneelse thought you were . legal careeras a way to guaranteefinancial class or background, all manage to find their
own silver linings, too, right in time for the
loaded."
supportfor her children.
l
Sterlingacedthe LSAT and was accepted end
Sterlingsaidher mother'ssideof the fam' of the summer.
Editorial Assistant Elena Kadvany can be
ily(whowereMethodistcircuitriders,clergyto StanfordLaw in the late 1960sas a 38who rode on horsebackaroundArkansasto vear-oldwoman.Shewenton to work at Wil- emailed at ekad,vany@paweekly,com.

